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AV05IAN AND lfOMB

WHAT A PHVdlOlAN SAYS ABOUT
CALLING ON THE SICK

Tho Pnlr rox or ttio Pacini Const When
Lftini Chimney Crack How In llo
ItcnllMftil XnnttY Irr4mlet Dont
Worry Pnritgrnptni

There tiro mnny csiKM lally In rural com
munlttc who mnko It n practico to rail on
thole neighbors as soon ns thoy nra Informed
that they tiro kick It tnnkos no material
tllffcrenco whether they nro Intimate friend
or merely coma acquaintances No sooner
is otio of their neighbors fttrlckenwltliiltwit so
tlmn tliey call on him Tlio uppnront vliject
of IhU call 1st to proffer their sympathy to
the snilTrrcr but tho real motive In too
jnany Instancos Is to Rrntify n morbid
curiosity To thoBO of my renilors who con
template calling on a sick acquaintance I
would first ask you to consider tho probablo
1ITect of n cnlL Can you render any assist
nncol Is your friendship sucli that your
Words or oven prwonco nro n source of
pleasure to tho poor sulTorert If so then
Immediately make your call If not thero

- avo yet many ways In which you can show
your sympathy and Interest Yon can kindly
lnqulro of tho family after his health You
can send him some llttlo delicacy which per ¬

haps his poor npjietlle craves Flowers with
ttielr beauty and frngrnnco are generally
appreciated by tho sick Theso and other
llttlo acts of kindness prompted by a rlfiht
motM will l gratefully remembered when
an abrupt call would creato dlegust and bo
even an Injury to tho patient

Having settled In your own mind that It

h proper to call on your sick friend you
Should carefully consider how lo make that
call a blessing to him To visit the sick rr
quires common sense united with quick sensl
billtlcR When n person is racked with pain
or so profoundly exhausted as to lie in bed
ho dlilers from what ho was when in the en ¬

joyment of his usual good health olid must
therefore lw approncbed in a dilTcmnt man-
ner No explicit cules can bo given on this
point only Hint ymnpcctlng should Go freo
and natural AboVoall things do not tell
your friend how kick ho looks Am n gcncrnl
thing It is unbecoming to closely quest Ion tho
pationt in regard to tho particular nature
And symptoms of his Illness Only a low gen
eral Inquiries can bo tiuulo with propriety

If n regular physician is in attendance on
tho case It Is exceedingly bad tnsto for tho
caller to suggest modlcinps to lo taken In
place of those ordered by the doctor or In
connection with his rcmaUe This however
is often done csiecJally by elderly lad lea
Thoy may havo liad a long and largo experi ¬

ence in thocaro of tho sick not only Imvo
thoy nctol as nurses but In tho abscuco of n
physician havo administered remedies from
tlielr nmpto stock of roots and herbs It Is no
surprlso that they liavo tome ilegrco of confi
dence in their medicines and yet under the
gulso of n friendly call it is wrong for them
to attempt to usurp tho place of tho attending
physician or do anything to Impair tho con II

ilcnco that should bo placed in him Tho
healing art is a science owl to unlock its
secret mora study is required thau theso
worthy laillos nssumo lo havo given tho sun
Ject They nro often koan olwervcrsof dis
ease and thoy can sometimes raider valuable
aMdstauco to tho attending physician in in-

forming 1dm of their observation
A call on tho sick should bo brief depend-

Ins on tho intimacy of tho caller and the
severity of tho lllucsa Tho mora sick the
patient tho shoiter tho call should be To
vlsjt nervous Invalids demands special tact
yet there Li no clan of persons more benefited
by judicious callers than this unfortunate
class J A Ijovtlund in Brnttleboro House
bold

Women of tho Pacific Const
A featuru of lacltlo coast llfo which im

presses every stranger who spends much time
theru is tho great number of largo women to
Ik eeon J Imvo remarked tho fact every
wliero ffbm Lo Angeles to British Columbia
A woman of Immense clrcumf ertneo Is a rare
sight In tho oast but bera they arts as numer-
ous

¬

as the mountains How do I account
for Itr I dont account for it nny mono than
I account for the prodigious squashes pro-
duced

¬

or for the sweet potato four feet long
which I kuw Uie other day Climate may
luoo somolnlluenco just how one Is puzzled
to tell unless tho bracing air Induces a rav-
enous

¬

appetite But hero wo must not fovget
that the very task of digesting an undue
amount of food sometimes keeps n icrson
thin Tho f reo iiud constant artaklng of
fruit may tend to tho undeslrablo result An
inert life too llttlo vigorous excrciso may
tako a hand in tho work But I suspect that

1 in somo coses wine and beer mar bo held nc- -
couutablo for this excessive physical develop
ment

After some oxperlenco In observing women
of dltferent nntloiinlltiflJ in a very hetero ¬

geneous population llku that of San Fran
Cisco and indeed of tho cntlro Pacific toast
ouo learnt to recognize the race characteris-
tic

¬

of each quit Tend lly until much inter- -
marrying has obliterated tho natural or race
line Tho voice accent features ami figure
tho stop mien choice of colors and an idea
of tho fitness as evidenced in dreta and d- -

meanor with some other tokens old tho stu- -
dent of human iialuro In making up hU Judg
ment In tho poso And everywhere tho con- -
victlon is form upon him that tho woman
with good American blood in her veins and
a fair amount of montal culture is tlio ono
who embraces within herself tho completed
catalogue of noble qualities Bhu Is tho wo--
nuii of ready rujources of broad outlook
upon tho world Bho is tho woman most
awako to tho worlds needs nnd most capa ¬

ble of doing n womans part In supplying
them Bho Is tho most self reliant and pos
sossch tho finest sympathies She knows her-
self

¬

as women of other countries do not know
themselves Sho does things Cor Cleve
Jund lender

JIow to PolUh Sea Shells
Tho suifaco of tho shell should bo first

cleansed by rubbing It with a rng dipped In
hydrochlorio acid until the outer dull cover-
ing

¬

of tlio shell Is removed It must then bo
unshed in warm water dried in hot sawdust
mid polished with chamois leather Those
shells which are destitute of a natural
polished surface may bo either varnished or
rublied with a mixture of tripoll powder and
tUrpcntlno applied by menus of a pleco of
WiiUi leather after which flno triiwll should
bo used then a little pllvo oil rubbed in well
mid finally the surface Well rubbed wltli the
chamois leather The hands should ho pro ¬

tected from contact with tho avid Inter
Ocean -

If Your iAinn Chimney Crack
But tho chimneys do break so cracking

sometimes right in the daytime when no one
lencnrl Very true but all duo to unequal
expansion which may bo remedied In soveral
ways Are ym the fortunate possessor of a
diamond riugf make it useful as well ns
oriMinoutal by euttiug with it straight per ¬

pendicular marks at short distances all around
the bulging part of your chimney before
using It at all Those cuhj will gtvo tho glass
tho neettisary room for expansion and con
tinctioii whoa too quickly healed or cooled

fMheli and lerftufi Music
Snatching lip his Guariierlua vlolft Mr

Walter E Colton tho violin maker Illus-
trated

¬

to mo tho dlflcrenco between the
German nnd French tdiools Whllo one
was solid Teutonic ns It were tho other
wan light nlry nnd oven sensuous It
Is n difference botweou nationalities ho
snld tlio while drawing melody soft nnd
lovs from tho Instrument

Tho German nature is slower mid heav ¬

ier tlinn tho Trench A homely sltnlio
would bo as tho dllTorcnco between tho
effect of a glass of porter nnd ono of
cluunpnguc Ono makes you somcwlmt
heavy nnd Just a llttlo stupid while tho
other makes tho blood course through
your veins faster than before AVlioli it
comes tiv flaying a classical composition
possibly n Frenchman will oxecuto It ns
welt lis a German but in lighter compo-
sitions

¬

tho former Is far superior to tho
latter if a Herman ltas got a chord to
draw ho draws It hoary Tho Vronch
schools In Paris and Brussols nro under
tho chnrgo of tho government which
desires to oncourago music Tho teaching
of music is also a national matter

Of tlio two schools which do you pre ¬

fer
Tho lfrcnch within Its limits because

It wenrs bettor than tho Gennnn Ono
cant hear classical mitslo forovcr Beot
hoven and Mendelssohn nro good In their
way but n surfeit of their compositions
tires ono It Is tho llttlo touches hero
nnd thero tho light nnd slmde which is
tlio chief charm of tho French school and
which makes it attractive Tho fancy
frills nro tho invention of recent years
A German violinist requires n long bow
Tho Germans havo tho soul nnd appro
clnto tho works of tho nnclent composers
perhaps better than tho French Beet
ho rcna concert Is no doubt moro lasting
thnn Sarasats Spanish dance but which
st tho time is tho moro pleasing of tho
two Tlio Spanish dnnco with Its llfo
and nlrlness of course Tho French nro
always looking out for stylo Brooklyn
Gnglo Interview

ChnrnctcrlMtr of tho 1 onc Iitlniid
IVTmer

All things else may wax nnd wnne
but not the Long Island farmer As
lived his forefathers sa lives he Ho Is
unchanged and unchangeable A
phlegmatic conservative old soul sayB
the student of human nature the
tightest man on tho fnco of tho earth
exclaims the land speculator a quaint
charming people living nftcrtho customs
of their forefathers gushes tho sum
uicr visitor This latter Is true

A sharper contrast Is nowhere clso
afforded between the past aud present
than on Ixmc Island tho favorlto water ¬

ing placo of tho United States and at tlio
same time tho homo and nuclent herit ¬

age of tho Iiig Island farmer Now
Yorkers nre fast getting possession of
the island and In proportion nro trans-
forming

¬

Itj but adjoining their grounds
nnd villas stands the old farm house
with Its weather beaten shingled sides
Its double doors nnd wooden shutters
which nro as securely closed at night as
In tho days when tho Indians lurked
around Tho old farmer may count his
monoy by thousands but ho clings to tho
primitive ways of his ancestors The old
fashioned hit nnd miss cnrpcfir with
the breadths overlapping each other tho
mahogany chest of drawers tho high
post bedstead and tho nnclent tlmepleco
still grnco tho rooms Every Saturday
tho brisk houscwlfo scrubs nnd sands tho
floor and paints tho bricks before tho fire-
place

¬

Tlio unchanged customs In tho
farming settlements am u marvel to
visitors A lady GO years old was heard
frequently exclaiming Why that Is
Just tho way my mother did itl The
progress of tho Nineteenth century la no ¬

where visible New York Commercial
Advertiser

A Popular Novelets Mcglnnlnc
E P Hoes impulsion to novel writing

enmo from without His novels we con-
ventional

¬

not of tho kind thought to ho
artistic or to indicate genius or some-
thing

¬

like 1L But thoy sell they are read
rather than talked about Ho was born
in n small town on the Hudson nnd hail
n leaning to theology He studied it and
becamo a country clergyman Tho civil
war broke out and he went with n New
York regiment to Virginia as chaplain
Ho had his spire of nmianco ho volun ¬

teered to accompany tho body of raiders
under command of the chivalrous youth
Ulrlo Dahlgrcn who fodo into tho Con ¬

federate lines surroundingjllchmond and
lost his llfo by tho dnring act After the
war ho returned home loetured on tho
theme nnd gradually retired from tho
church Being in Chicago at tho Uruo
of tho fire ho was deeply impressed with
the calamity and Inspired to attempt a
novel which ho named Barriers Burned
Away It was a remarkiuiblo jiecunlary
success and decided Ids vocation He is
n literary fanner an agricultural litter-
ateur

¬

Hm Bpcuds his tlmo between small
fruits nnd big Btoriesandof tho former ho
writes fondly nncl knowingly Chicagos
inisfortunownsltoos fortune Except for
tho great flro he might still havo been In
the pulpit which ho has relinquished for-
ovcr

¬

bavins dropped his title of reverend
Chicago Times

V

Pronunciation of Iorolgn Kntne
A writer Jn Tlio Century gives a sensi-

ble
¬

answer to the often pcrploxlug ques-
tions

¬

of tho pronunciation of foreign
nnmcsj whether Slmplou and like
words should bo pronounced Samplon
or according to the spelling In English
Hosaysi When thorois an established
Anglicized pronunciation or form of a
foreign word it is always to be used
otherwise and especially in modern
European languages where ignorance is
no excuse tho foreign pronunciation Is
the only accurnto one

Atliuineil of Ills Country
Young Bnrtlett tho American boy

whom the rcncrnblo Baroness Burdott
Coutts took to raise Is a most extremo
Tory anil an insuflernblo snob Howa3
born at Plymouth Mass but is so much
ashamed of his American origin that ho
simply gives Plymouth as his birthplace
in tho brief biographical note with which
ho Is houarcd In tho parliamentary direc-
tory

¬

thus leaving those who dq not know
bettor to suppose that Plymouth Eng-
land

¬

Is meant Chicago Tribune

First Plumber Jofco of tlio Soiuou
Thirteen thousand dollars for tho

plumbing nml gasflttlng in my housol
ho exclaimed as ho looked at the bill

Yes sir humbly replied tho plum-
ber

But tho building nml land together
only cost 110000

Exactly sir but I had to take in ac-
count tho natural sconcry around tho
place Natural Hcencryjs always figured
in our bllls

The French cabinet ministers are pro¬

vided with handsomely furnished houses
uud paid 120000 u year

Pet turtles nro becoming the fashion In
Now York city
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H HACKFELD CO
Offier for Sale- -
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STEEL RAILS FENQE WIRES

ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

Vienna Furniture
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Ld
SUCCESSORS TO

Dillingham Co and Saml Nott
HOLIDATGOODS

Mcriden Silver Plated Ware New designs in Chandeliers
Lamps and Lanterns

POCKET CUTLERY SHELF HARDWARE
Agricultural Implements a new Firfc Proof Paint for Shingle nnd

Metal Roofs Carriage Paint for country use no varnish required Stoves
Tinware Lubricating Oil Kerosene Oil and General Merchandise

Charles Hustace
109 nnd 111 KImr SUfcetwxmrortiiBd Alakea

Has received per late arrivals a full asorttncnt of

SToaLa3 --flOsriD sruJXTcrsr oROC3nrnxa3
Cotukilns in rut of

Family Flour Gcrmea Oat Meal Coin Meal Cracked Wheat IkenVUtt Jem Dupce Ham
and Ilacon CodfHh Laid Smoked ltcef New Chtete Kent Cal llultcr Dates ltaiilni
Muttaid Sauce Sea Waftri Saloon and Medium Applet Humboldt rotttoes
Wheat Com llran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Coi Crackers and Cakes Alt oi
which are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful altentwri aad pwrapt delivery

Both Telephones No tty P O Box No jr
--mntrwrs

Tlie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Blocki Merchant Street- -

F HILDER - - - Proprietor
Bell Telephone j 73 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Upnlestic Cigars and lobaccos rresJh
importations uy every steamer

ThePinsitMaalllaCUranliitboMailteteaHaad -

Island orders Carefully attended to Give me a call

George EngelhI
Formerly ftithSapntl Kutt

iMPORTEa AND DEM EK IN

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

rocker Glassware House Furnishing Hardware Agate
iron aim linwaro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
Beaver Block Fort Street

Tho Sion fomerlr eccu4cd by S Nott otpoitte SriKML Co lUnk IfoooUlu I

S N CASTLK
O PvTASTITJ

and in

AGENTS JTOR

UATHERTON
CASTLE

CASTLE- - COOKE

Shipping Commission Merchants
importers dealers

general merchandise

Kohati Sujar Company IfniVu Sujiir Conjiny
Pl PUnutlon Illtchcotk Cot PUnUtn

GravejIUnch PUnlilion lliliteiJ W bias 11nUlIon
H Smith Co Koloa KjiuI

Uttun Fira and Mwioe laiurancc Company of San Francltca
1 ina File Inturanu Comionycf llutford
ThaNew England Mutual Life Iiuonocc Company of lMlon

f M Wettuu Patent Ccnltirugal MacUnca
fhe York and HnnoluU Packet Uim

The Mwchanta Line Honolulu and San Francltco
Ur Jayna Sotia Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox iGlbbi Kcnunstoo and Wtcclcr Wilton Sewing iladil

LAINE CO
Ilav vrtctlred a connRiiment of the moat Economical and Valiulte Feed for all knd ofitock vli

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It l the frcatcat FIiU rorrncr Milk and Ilutter producer n uae

Oil Cake Meal ahowe about 17 per cent of nutritUa matter thh neaily 39 per cent 100 ba o thii nual
u oiual 100 llu oaU 318 lbf of com 77 of wheat bran Alio bur Unritaled
MIXED FEED a welt our utual aupply of tho beatklnda of

Hay Oat Wlietit Cora EtoEto
Which offered the Lowest Market Katei and dellveicdfrcc- py part of the city

B B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

J
Estimnles tliyen on nil kintli of Urlclc Iron Stone anil Wooden Duildings Refers to the

followlnc prominent building erected by him amoneit others too numerous to mention the
Klncs ralace Lunalilo Home Opera House Honolulu Ubrary Wilder Airs Lacic IOllce
and Aswan liuiUJi Etc

BriclvWork in all ifs Branches
Odice S corner Queen and Alalea Strctta
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iniiiftiiM WHUMMM

Oociicwl bbctttficmcttta

M W WcChesney Sons

GROCERS

ISoI 4S uo6n t

SUGAR SUGAR

In Wreli half barrel an

rtbli Floor CMtn Rale

SVWtwal l3rt
Sack VstUt

M

Smii tUn Wle
Aaaa

Cam Nhu

I

XVU HI DeVad

tW

ITour
OmtrWe

Owa IWrtK
SmVj Oseav Jlt CmAtt

S4t IWavn Mm

lUas Ke4
Saakt llfWM Hfn

fWWWl llSSiSflL
sMUKeam

SACKS rOTATOKS HIST 1st JUNVtBS

ur S4 Crwlfta

Caw tkj Vmi

CmmOu MaX toMaUn
CtMlt SUMta

Casks Dupce Hams

aikaCAflaait CrK llnM

Cam ratrbftftVe Urj- - rV meV

CawaralrbMSriiVB

Cawa Wltry ItuirWtiS

k

t

F

m 1

fc

Ht

lakfckVaiOakrMaA
Q fclejM fhtot O I Utt

CutiCfi Ngw Cheese

UoanaAdUta mSHs CVteM kHwtata

Caaet LaumJry RiaraK
Itoaea lkn LatMMirySoa

Port JaraCoff KoaVad Crwnd 1 lb lint
ivule Orean CncT

Chealt 1 ea 1 lb VrtChena Japan Tea J IK rajlrt

Born Ralaiaa London tjiyert
K boe Kaiilna tmdon La era

lloiei RaUTnt atnn at

Drumi Clirotf
Itoita Cumuiti

Caaca ChdcoUte
MUed PtcUei
Caaea SpRvi aatoned all ell

V

lJi

awl

JPPVr

Cm

tni

ftn

Caa

SacVt liliil Wilnut
Scl Soft Shell Almond a

Rallfornta Honey 1 Ik tins
Laaea rCInr Mon k 0 frcib canned

Fruru Jillle ant Vetetabln
Ualee Wrapping IVper eilra qua Ity

a lakaisoiithhkt

Best California Loathor

Sole Inaole I tame Skirting and Uppers
French and American CalfiLlnv

Sheep SkZna Roat fklna
Saddlea and Saddle Treo

The gootb are nw and frejh and will iold t

IOWBST MARKET KATES

M W McCheshey Sons

M 420neea Straeit

fcViiuH giMiiitiirtnilir TiVJiiiiiiwiHiflSiSx

Scitcntl Siiiierliiaiiitiiii

DUFFYS

lire Ml
-K- 0K-i

Whisk

NOKOSllBOiu

l

Abiotutetyl Piiroand tjuidultetAteJ

lit sitf- -

t f

rCurfttlvo ISsUtaUoiiii
I1 r -- A
k - Xnflrmnrlog

jf- -

- ANfi
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rrttrJlieatyriJTfttanslffviere

-T- iirSQKi

Pure Stimulant
Fee the SHVlrtialfiftOsnlnjInt Patlmtv

WEAK ASOMBlllWrATEO W0MEH

wM Bra1tJti WOiltans liM
For HxcnUtincctnnd Purity

I

jMacfarlaneCo
Sole Agent

Wanner Co
MawtftaousVf M apitlt

F 122
--

WT DBXi 35 X aS
Vr iii Von Street

FINE JEWELRY
KLtD AND 1LATKD SILVER WARE

UlMaV aataUsalal lA ftakeW takaSatkWST lrTaaFfTW W im W

CIoolos WntaliiHs llmcnlulm Vrck
lcln IMns Locket Gold Ciuiih

nml iiinttl Btrcve HuttoitH
Sdtdx Kta Ktc

A4 MMallMI tJ aS Itlafa

XUacnnl SolU SlWcr To St
AM let Urate aStttvan tkauWifae pirMai

KUKUI AMD SHELL JEWELRY
UUUt4rt

K3l i Jnr ff t

KNGRAVIKG ASPBCIALTV
fVHWdir ailtW h fU U anlt ao1 Kb emk

Hawaiian Hote
CAUItlAGE CO

Carriage t all iour ilay and
night Saddle lwrc IniRglMV tragon
tMUw and Wltagc cam nilh itylHh and
gentle Iiorsot to let

Uow dipped with hn laicnt
LigiUning Oijrpirig Macltlne

FOR SALE
A for good Hone a Phaetons

Two Top liuggiM secondhand Har- -

new and a village Carts

PRICES TO SUITTHBTIMDS
W p TlrpbrirH NuraUr p Afply Ic--

MILES HAYLttY

Jffih Watchmaker and Jeweler
IUt Juat anicd fiom Sn Franriaro and luiopKd mh miile liana lc bua Parlora

w manuiaoBruif U ail tintlfjery lbaeitintidtamondiett
vnninoBeiari n spodAlty

FOREIGN
--

STAMPS

G W BURQESS
Ha far aale ft rtrieiy of rare fareltn potat alampi

luf twitcilont Call and ae theru at

No 84 Kiuir Btroot Hoaolnlu
HPHOS O THHUM

IHroBTIKO AK1 MANbrACTUKIhO
fflalhnrr UooU ttlltr Jruilfr Hook

fclmffr tie

tW I1 lwltn Almanac and Annual
Fafcv ll d

pry 0 MuIc toy no

lOrlT 3THKST NKAN HoTKt HpNOLUIW

JUST RJ3CBIVBD
comprising the various brands of Wines
Spirits nnd Ales which wc guarantee to
be of the finest quality suitable for
Xmns presents Tiy u bottle it will
tnnkc your friends heart rejoice

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nutmiiu aud Merchant Sts

K II WOLTKK
Mniiagfr

TTONOlULU lH0I VVOHKS Co

titwim Jiitphift Hotter tiutim Mill
Cooler Iron JlvomtuHt humt tthu

Honouiiu if 1

Machinery of every deicrlptlon mads Iq order
rtlcular attention paid to Slip IIUgkimltliliiE

wuik eccueil on the ihortealnoltco


